
tics boilly, do your work diligcntiy. In your farnilies, amon ' your kinsmen
and frietids 'and neigh bours, in the cburch, in tihe Sunday sehool, in the nation,
in tise world, work ivlîile it is called dity, for the night cometh in whieh no,
nian Pan wvork. Let us be stedfast, iniumoveabie, aiways abotinding in the work
of the Lord; furasinuch as wo know that our labour is not iii vain i tise Lord.

LONGINGS.
1 long for houselioid voices -one,

For vanished sauiles I long;
But God hath led my dear ones on,

.4rid le can do no wrong.

1 kuoiw not what the future bath
0f niarvel or surprise,

Assured alone that life and deatu
Blis Miercy underlies.

And if my hieart and flesh ate weak,
To iscar an untried pain,

The bruised reed H1e wvill not break,
But strengthcn and sustain.

.And so, he8ide tise sulent sea,
I wait the niufflid (sar;

No harin frorn llirn cau corne to, me
On occan or on shsore.

1 kncir not whcre His islands lift
Tiseir fronded paluis in air;

1 only know I can not drift
Beyond Ulis love and care.

Axsd oh, dear Lord, by whison are seen
Thy creatures as thev lie,

Forgive me if too close I lean
My human beart oit Theel

JOIVX G. WU!ITTIERt.

Controversy.-& correspondent lately wrote us stating that lie thouglit
itwouId be au improvenfent to the Witnoes and attract subscribers, if two columins
aweek were set apart for theological discussions, and two for political discussions.
lVith respect to the former, out columns have always been open to tîseologieai,
discussions, under certain conditions. First, that suclh communications should
bewritten in a Chiristian spirit, and without personaiity and bitterness. Secondly,
that we cannot alhow the received theology of M1ethodism te be assailed. It is
mot fair when a church establishles a journal to proniote its faith and interests,
that that faith or those intereste shouid be assailed in its columne. i3enides, our
correspondents have often shown such a touchiness of teniper on tiseological
oEQbjects that we have been afraîd of letting theni corne to blowB with each otier,
sud had te impose silence as the only means of keeping the peace between mnan
md man. It le a pýity it shouid b. se, for tenuperate discussion, even on theo-
loiul subjecta, i. useful sornetirnes, and if men wer. flot ao thin skinned.there
vould b. ino hum in such discussions. Hmrdly auj two mon bMiev. Wo the umr
exient or (if we may coin au expression) at the saine rate. That is, tisey havie
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